Introduction
Infrared (IR) photodetectors need to be cooled to achieve high sensitivity and reduce noise and leakage currents [1] . This fact is substantiated by the large amount of thermal car− riers that possess a low energy optical threshold usually due to generation−recombination (GR) processes. There are in− novative research works still carried out to obtain new types of detectors operating at high temperatures with a much better detection performance, and what is most important, with lower cost of production. The importance of this direc− tion of investment results from its ability to reduce produc− tion costs of IR devices, as well as from improving their functionality, and, thus, leads to extending the applications, especially for field use where the cryogenic cooling is im− possible or very difficult to be used in.
The main approaches to minimize the thermal genera− tion in the active element of a detector, without the need of cryogenic cooling, is a suppression of Auger mechanisms with nonequilibrium depletion of the semiconductor [2] [3] [4] and/or use of new natural and engineered semiconductors with reduced thermal generation. In 2006, Maimon and Wicks [5] proposed the nBn detector structure to suppress dark current and noises without impending photocurrent flow. nBn detector looks like a homojunction p−n photodio− de in a part, except that the space charge region is replaced by a unipolar barrier (B) and p−contact is replaced by the n−contact. When the detector is reverse biased, that is when a negative voltage is applied to the cap contact, the unipolar barrier can block one carrier type (electron) but allow the unimpeded flow of the other (hole). The introduction of the wide bandgap barrier instead of depletion region causes the suppression of extrinsic Shockley−Read−Hall (SRH) thermal GR contribution to dark current. The idea of the nBn detec− tor was proposed for III−V bulk material [5, 6] and, then was introduced to the second type of superlattices [7] [8] .
Contrary to the III−V semiconductor based heterostruc− tures, HgCdTe material does not exhibit a zero valance band offset. This, as well as technological problem with a weak Hg−Te bond, which results in interface instabilities, limits the capability to construct the HgCdTe−based nBn detectors, especially in the long wavelength infrared (LWIR) spectral range. The first HgCdTe nBn devices operating in mid−wa− velength infrared (MWIR) range were presented by Itsuno et al. [10] [11] [12] . The planar nB n n (n−type barrier) structure with a 5.7 μm cut−off wavelength was grown by molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) on a bulk CdZnTe substrate. The exis− tence of valence bans offset in HgCdTe−based nBn detectors causes that a relatively high bias, typically greater than the bandgap energy is required to be applied to the device in order to collect all of the photogenerated holes. This might lead to strong tunneling due to high electric field within the depletion layer.
One method to reduce the valence band offset in HgCdTe nBn−type detectors is proper p−type doping of the barrier [13] . While in the MBE growth the uniform n−type doping of HgCdTe material is well understood, the controllable p−type doping requires inconvenient ex−situ As−activation after im− plantation process. For this reason, metal organic chemical vapour deposition (MOCVD), which allows to obtain in−situ both donor and acceptor doping, appears to be favourable. However, due to a relatively high temperature of the MOCVD process, inter−diffusion effects are more significant.
The first experimental results of MWIR HgCdTe nBn barrier detectors with n− and p−type barrier grown by MOCVD has been presented in Ref. 14. The detector architecture consisted of four n + /B/n/N + layers. Due to the undesirable iodine diffusion from highly doped n−type cap layer to the barrier, the device performance remained below its funda− mental limits. Iodine presence in the barrier increases the valance band offset and simultaneously reduces the offset in the conduction band. Moreover, in n + −cap layer electrons occupy higher states at the conduction band increasing flow to the absorber above the barrier. After that different design of cap−barrier structural unit were analysed to find optimal HgCdTe−based high−operating−temperature (HOT) barrier architecture addressed to the MOCVD growth.
Growth and devices' design
The HgCdTe barrier structures were grown in Aixtron AIX− −200 MOCVD system. The growth was carried out on 2 inch, epi−ready, semi−insulating (100) GaAs substrates, oriented 2°off toward the nearest <110>. During the growth, the substrate was kept at 350°C and mercury zone at 210°C. The inter−diffused multilayer process (IMP) tech− nique was applied for the HgCdTe deposition. Tellurium flush during nucleation process provides (111) CdTe growth. Typically a 3 μm thick CdTe layer was used as a buffer layer reducing stress caused by crystal lattice misfit between GaAs substrate and HgCdTe epitaxial layer struc− ture. An arsenic precursor, tris−dimethylaminoarsenic (TDMAAs), has been used for acceptor doping. It provides control over doping concentration range between 10 14 cm -3 and 5×10 17 cm -3 . An iodine precursor, ethyl iodide (EI), has been used for donor doping and it provides control over doping range from 10 14 cm -3 to 1×10 18 cm -3 . More compre− hensive details of the MOCVD growth experiments per− formed in our laboratory are published elsewhere [15] [16] [17] .
The 300 μm diameter detector mesas were defined by standard optical photolithography and etched with 4% bro− mine solution in glycol to the N + bottom contact layer. We used Au as contact metals to the top of mesa and to the etched bottom layer. Figure 1 shows schematic mesa geom− etry structure of the fabricated devices.
Generally, HOT barrier detector architecture consists of four layers: cap contact, wide bandgap barrier, absorber and bottom contact layer, as shown in Fig. 1 . All the analysed structures in the paper have the same highly doped with iodine N + bottom contact layer, absorber optimized at a 3 μm wavelength, and different cap−barrier structural units ( The device family with n− or p−type cap contact layer was proposed in 2008 by Klipstein for III−V materials and named as an XBn structure [5] .
Those three type of structures were fabricated both with n− and p−type 3−μm thick absorbing layers with x abs = 0.36. The n−type absorber was intentionally undoped what gives a donor background concentration of about N D = (3÷6)×10 15 cm -3 . The p−type absorber was arsenic doped at the level of N A = 5×10 15 cm -3 . Figure 3 presents the cleavage profile of a typical HgCdTe barrier structure grown on GaAs substrate and a CdTe buffer layer. The CdTe buffer and wide bandgap barrier can be clearly distinguished in the deposited layer.
The compositional and dopant profiles of the structure were controlled using secondary ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS). Figure 4 shows compositional and dopant profiles of MWIR HgCdTe barrier structures obtained by CAMECA IMS 6F using positive and negative Cs ions. The green col− our layer (G) represents the x−graded region created by interdiffusion processes during Hg 1-x Cd x Te growth at 350°C. The compositional gradient was introduced to redu− ce the influence of misfit dislocations. Figure 5 shows the measured current−voltage (I−V) charac− teristics for MWIR HgCdTe barrier detectors operating at 230 K. The measurements were performed using the Agi− lent B2902A source−meter. The I−V characteristics of the nB p nN + and n + B p nN + detectors do not exhibit dark current saturation typical for nBn devices but rather a photocon− ductor behaviour. This is also clearly visible at the dynamic resistance plots shown in Fig. 6 . Lower dark currents are observed in devices with p−type absorber. This is due to high thermal generation in n−type material, mainly associ− ated with Auger 1 mechanism. orders of magnitude lower than other devices, dark current densities and several orders of magnitude greater resistances with maximum values for a small reverse biases. Figure 7 presents the current responsivity as a function of reverse bias voltage for backside illuminated MWIR HgCdTe barrier detectors operating at 230 K. The spectral characteristics were measured using the Perkin Elmer FT−IR Spectrometer. As expected from the dark current and resis− tance plots, the response of the nB p nN + and n + B p nN + detec− tors is bias dependent. However, unlike the devices pre− sented in Ref. 13 , the photoresponse of both nB p nN + and n + B p nN + detectors does not show a photoelectric gain in analysed bias range. This indicates that the barrier effi− ciently blocks the electron flow. The response of the devices with p−type absorber (nB p pN + and n + B p pN + ) show a typical behaviour with saturation in responsivity with bias. Above −0.2 V the response deviates by less than 5% from its maxi− mum value for nB p pN + and 10% for n + B p pN + detector. It is worth pointing out that the maximum response of both devices with p + −B p cap−barrier structural unit assumes a constant value of about 2 A/W in a whole range of reverse bias voltage. The large photoresponse at zero bias is due to a diffusion current of photogenerated carriers in the absorb− ing layer. This confirms a zero valence band offset and will result in lower operating bias.
Experimental results
There are continued investigations to optimise devices where compromise between contradictory requirements of achieving high detectivity and fast response time is neces− sary. All barrier detectors were also analysed in this point of view. Figure 8 presents the time constant of the detectors as a function of reverse bias voltage. The time response was measured at 230 K using the Laser PL2210A and Optical Parametric Generator PG711/DFG with 25ps pulse, both Ekspla products and DSO 90804A 8 GHz Agilent Oscillo− scope. The time constant of both devices with n−type cap contact and p−type absorbing layer decreases linearly with bias voltage, reaching values below 1 ns. p−type material is characterized by high ambipolar mobility what gives fast and efficient drift collection of charge carriers in the ab− sorber area. The time constants of the devices with p + −B p cap−barrier structural unit also decrease with bias voltage; however, are of an order of magnitude longer than the time response of other analysed devices. This is associated with the finite resistance of the devices arising due to a higher contact resistance to p−type material and/or higher re− sistance of too thick barrier. The detectivity for all the analysed detectors is presented in Fig. 9 for 230 K. The detector's detectivity D * is defined by the expression
where R i is the current responsivity, A is the detector's sur− face and i n (V) is the noise current. The noise current was cal− culated using the following expression including thermal Johnson-Nyquist noise and electrical shot noise
where R is the dynamic resistance, I D is the dark current, I B is the background−induced current, q is the elementary char− ge, T is the temperature and k B is the Boltzmann constant. As shown, the compromise between high detectivity and fast photoresponse is necessary. The devices with 1 ns time constant exhibit a relatively low detectivity at the level of 10 10 cm · Hz 1/2 /W. Maximum detectivity value of 2×10 11 cm · Hz 1/2 /W is observed for the devices with p + −B p cap−bar− rier structural unit.
Conclusions
In the paper different design of cap−barrier structural unit (n−B p , n + −B p , p + −B p ) were analysed in order to find optimal HgCdTe−based HOT barrier architecture addressed to the MOCVD growth. Those three types of structures were fab− ricated both with n− and p−type absorbing layers. The analy− sis was made in terms of various electrical and optical parameters of the detectors, such as dark current, current responsivity, time constant and detectivity. The devices with p−type cap contact exhibit dark current densities in the range of (2÷3)×10 -4 A/cm 2 at 230 K and maximum current responsivity of about 2 A/W. Due to the large photoresponse at zero bias and maximum dynamic resistance at low reverse biases, those devices have a zero valence band offset and are able to operate at near zero−bias voltage. Despite the fact that the devices with p−type cap contact very low dark currents and high detectivity value of 2×10 11 cm · Hz 1/2 /W, their time constants are of an order of magnitude longer than the time response of other analysed devices. The time constants of both devices with n−type cap contact and p−type absorbing layer drop below 1 ns with reverse bias. However, those devices have poorer detec− tivity, the value of 2×10 10 cm · Hz 1/2 /W for nB p pN + and 8×10 9 cm · Hz 1/2 /W for n + B p pN + structures. Thus, the com− promise between high detectivity and fast photoresponse is necessary. 
